SCHOOLWEAR
*Denotes that the item is only available from the school suppliers at
www.schoolblazer.com
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Navy crested blazer *
Tartan zipped pinafore *
Long or short sleeve blue chambray blouses *
Blue/white summer dress with tabs * (Summer Term only)
Navy v-neck jumper with royal stripe *
Pair traditional, black leather shoes (velcro fastening if possible for younger
children)
Pair traditional, black or navy blue sandals (Summer Term only - optional)
Pairs navy cotton rich tights or navy knee high socks
(tights must be worn for official photographs)
Pairs white ankle socks (Summer Term only)
Navy crested stormproof coat *
Navy blue scarf, hat and gloves (no logo)
White sun hat (no logo)

GAMES AND SPORTS CLOTHING
*Denotes that the item is only available from the school suppliers at
www.schoolblazer.com
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Girls’ white polo shirt *
Navy shorts or skort *
Pair white sports socks (ankle length)
Plain royal blue swimming costume
Swimming hat *
Pair goggles (optional)
Towel
Navy tracksuit top and navy/cobalt training pant (optional) *
Ackworth School hoodie (optional) *
Pair clean white training shoes, non-marking sole for use indoors
Pair training shoes for use outdoors (these may be the same for indoor use,
but must be cleaned before use)

Jewellery is not to be worn with School uniform.
Earrings are not allowed at any time.
Hair accessories to be plain black, royal blue or navy blue
ALL items must be of the style and colour obtainable from Schoolblazer.
Other Essential Items





Navy crested book bag*
Navy crested rucksack*
Waterproof all-in-one jumpsuit for Forest School*
(essential for Reception, optional for Y1-Y2)
Wellington boots

ALL items should be CLEARLY NAMED. Schoolblazer offer a name tagging service.
ALL clothes must also be clean, tidy and in a good state of repair.
Official games clothing is required for sports.

ACKWORTH SCHOOL
CLOTHING LIST NOTES
School uniform is to be worn throughout the working day and on other School
occasions. Shoes should be clean and polished.
EVERY item of clothing MUST be clearly marked with the owner's NAME. Woven
name tapes should be used wherever possible. Schoolblazer offer a name tagging
service.
Footwear should be marked in the best possible way.
The School outfitters have a copy of our clothing list and can supply what is required.
The School Uniform and Sportswear outfitters are:
www.schoolblazer.com
customerservices@schoolblazer.com
0333 7000 703

Pre-Prep Department (Rec-Y2)
Girls’ Uniform List

